Job titles included:
- Account Executive
- Financial Crime Associate
- Freelance Production Assistant
- HR Administrator
- Runner
- Support Worker

Employers included:
- Forum Energy
- International Bird Rescue
- Royal Bank of Scotland
- The Big Partnership

Courses included:
- MA Film Directing
- MLitt Visual Culture
- MSc Human Resource Management
- MSc Journalism
- MSc Management and IT
- MSt Film Aesthetics

* This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Film & Visual Culture and joint MA degrees with Anthropology, English, French, History, History of Art, International Relations, Literature in a World Context, Politics and Sociology.
**Film and Visual Culture Destinations 2013-14**

*Job titles included:*
- Conservation Intern
- Freelance Production Assistant
- HR Administrator
- Pupil Support Assistant
- Runner

*Employers included:*
- Forum Energy
- RZ Group
- STV
- University of Aberdeen

*Courses included:*
- MA Film Directing
- MSc Human Resource Management
- MSc Journalism
- MSt Film Aesthetics

*This chart includes destinations of honours graduates in the following degree subjects: MA Film and Visual Culture and MA joint honours degrees with English, French, History, History of Art, Literature in a World Context, Philosophy and Politics.*